Welcome to the Dashboard

Scan for a Home Network to Extend

The wizard will notify you if there is a newer firmware version available.

CONNECT YOUR PC OR TABLET TO THE RANGE EXTENDER

Please connect your PC or tablet to the new Extended Network. You may connect to either the 2.4GHz or 5.0GHz connection. At this point, you will need to reconfigure the settings for your Extended Network.

Finding an Optimal Location Between your Wireless Router & your Wireless Dead Zone

The Range Extender is equipped with a Signal Strength LED. The Signal Strength LEDs on the front of the device will help you find the most optimal location. It may take 1-3 minutes the LED can be your guide for the LED to register after powering on the Extender. After setup, the LED can be your guide for positioning the Extender to a better location (if needed). We recommend a signal strength of at least 70%, or when the LED is green.

If you do not see your desired wireless network, scroll down the list and select another network to extend. If you do not see your desired wireless network, move the Range Extender closer to the router and scan again as it may be out of range.

If you experience any problems during this process, please contact Amped Wireless Elite Support:

Email: techsupport@ampedwireless.com
Phone: 888-573-8820 or 909-217-3168
Web: www.ampedwireless.com/support

Congratulations, the Range Extender is now safely powered off for relocation. All Range Extender settings are saved and can be easily powered on again.
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SOLUTIONS:

PROBLEM:

Access the taskbar on the bottom right of your Amped_REC22P_2.4 or Amped_REC22P_5.0.

Under "Wi-Fi networks", select:

- C. Under "Wireless & networks," tap "Wi-Fi settings".
- B. Locate and tap the "Settings" app icon.
- A. Press the "Home" button to get to the homepage.

wireless networks. Select Amped_REC22P_2.4 or Amped_REC22P_5.0.

If you forget your login and password, you will need to reset the Range Extender back to default settings to access the web menu.

There are two options to reset the Range Extender back to factory default settings:

- For added security you may want to set a login and password to manage > Password on the left side of the web menu.
- If you are unfamiliar or want more information on how to enable BoostBand™ Technology or the security features of the Range Extender, visit our website for more support information and answers to frequently asked questions: www.ampedwireless.com/support

Troubleshooting Tips

Tips: Power Outages, Rebooting Routers & Channel Changes

Setting the Range Extender’s System Clock

Using the System Clock tab to sync the System Clock with your computer’s System Clock. To do so, go under Management access the System Clock menu of the web menu. The feature is titled: Auto-DNS.

This is the second page of the Setup Guide. Start on the opposite side first.